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CHAPTER MDCCCCXXXV. 1797.
An ACT toprovidefor thesettlementofthe estatesofdeceasedoffi-

cersandsoldiers,who servedin the Pennsylvanialine during the
late war.

WHEREAS great inconvenienceshavearisen andmuchin-
jury has beendone to the rights of this commonwealth,in cases
where lettersof administrationhave been takenout upon the es-
tatesof officers andsoldiers,who servedin the Pennsylvanialine
during the latewar, andwho died intestate,andwithout heirs,inas-
much as in many instancesno settlementof accountshasbeenmade
by the personsso taking outlettersof administrationwith the offi-
cer of the propercounty,and paying into his handstheir respec-
tive balances:And whereas,for the wantof legalprovisionin this
respect,adoorhasbeenopenedfor much unjustspeculation:]?or
remedywhereof,

SECT. I. Be it enactedby the Senateand HouseofRepresenta-
tivesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
met, andit is hereby enactedby theauthority of the same,ThatPubllcatkn

the severalRegistersfor the probateo±wills and granting letters~~e°~cs

of administrationwithin thiscommonwealthshall be,and they are
hereby requiredto causeto bepubUshedin their respectivecoun-
ties, on or beforethe first day of August next, either in a public a~o1~iers

newspaper,or in a convenientnumber of public hand-bills,to be~yIva~iiae~~

pastedup in at leasttwenty of the mostfrequentedplacesin their line.

respectivecounties,thenamesof all such adniirtistrators,as well as
thenamesof their sureties,ashavereceivedletters•of administra-
tion (andhavenotsettledtheir accounts)upontheestatesof officers
andsoldiers,who servedin the Pennsylvanialine during the late
war, andwho havedied intestate,andwithout heirs,severallyre-
quiringthem at the sametime, and in like manner,to settle their
accountswith the Registerof the propercounty,andpay him their
respectivebalances,with intereston thesame,to be computedfrom
the endof thirty daysafter the said publication.

SECT. ii. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Pereonenot

That the saidRegistersrespectivelyshall,at the sametime, and in ~

like manner,require all othersuchadministrators,of whomthey ~

havenotknowledge,to comein within sixty daysfrom the date of ~ thea

suchpublication,and file, in the office of Registerof the proper~it~

ccrunty, the name of theirintestate,and the dateof their letters of
administration,andthe administratorslastmentionedshall, within
thirty days from the time of suchcoming in, settletheir accounts
with the Registerof the propercounty, andpay him their respec-
tive balances,in the samemanneras is prescribedin the preceding
section.

SECT. ITI. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,in easeot

Thatif any administratorsso as aforesaidknown, or comingin OD
notice as aforesaidgiven, shallneglector refuseto producehis let- ~
tersof administration,and make settlement,and paythebalance,,lialI be,sue5
with interest, to the proper officer, asis before directed, then it
shall andmaybelawful, andthe Registeris herebyrequired, with-
in thirty daysafter such neglector refusal,to makeout andtrans-
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1797. mit true copiesof the administrationbond to theAttorney-General
~ of this commonwealth,who is herebyempoweredanddirected to

commencesuitupon thesame.
Or if proper SECT. xv. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~onnt~ r That if theadministratorsaforesaid,afterhavingcomeforward,do

notproducean inventoryof the goodsandchattelsof the deceasedat the time of his death,with fair andsatisfactoryaccountsof the

~ receiptsandexpendituresof moniescominginto andpassingthrough
~ their hands,in consequenceof suchletters of administration,then

the penaltyof theadministrationbondshall be forfeited, andif the
suit is prosecutedwith effect, shallbe paid, with interestasafore-
said,into the handsofthe Treasurerof thepropercounty,whoshall
transmitthesameto the Treasurerof this commonwealth,for the
useof the commonwealth.

Pen~1tyon SECT. V. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~i~eat That if anyRegisterfor the probateof wills and granting lettersof

~~exe~ute administrationshall, afterthe publicationof this act, neglector re-
fuseto do all andsingularthe dutiesand serviceshereinrequired,
he shall, for the first offence,forfeit and pay to the commonwealth
the sum of five hundreddollars, for the secondor any subsequent
offence,the sum of onethousanddollars, to be recoveredby bill,
plaint or indictment, as fines,penaltiesand forfeitures,are by the
severallaws of this commonwealth.

TheSecre- SECT. vi. And beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That it shall be the duty of the Secretaryof this commonwealth;
co~i~e

0
s~th!sandhe is herebyrequiredas soonas convenientlymay be, to trans-

flegisteri. mit a copyof thisactto therespectiveRegistersof the severalcoun-
tieswithin this commonwealth.

Fees~o1,~ SEcr. vii. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aftresaid,
chargedby That it shall andmaybe lawful for the Registersrespectively to

~‘ chargeandreceivesuchfees for the above-mentionedextraordinary
services,asthe commissionersof the respectivecountiesshallthink
just andreasonable,which feesshall bedeductedout of the monies
or effectsof eachparticularestate;but in casehe shall not receive
asumsufficient for that purposefrom any suchestate,then,and in
that case,the fees as aforesaidshall be paid outof the county trea-
~ilIry, on warrantsdrawnby the commissioners.

Passed1st April, 1797.—Itecordedin Law nook No. VI. pagt~189.

CHAPTER MDCCCCXXXVL
An ACT to regulatethe manner ofselling loaf—bread,andto repeal

certainexistinglaws respccti?zgthesame.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby th~SenateandHouse ofRepresen-
tativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAs.senzbly

Repeal~c met, andit is, herebyenacted by the authority of the same,That
from and after the passingof this act,so much of an act, entitled

~heTies of”An actto regulate the assizeof bread, and for other purposes
thereinmentioned,”passedon the eighteenthday of March,one

thc,usaridsevenhundredandseveutv.five,as relatesto the assize~


